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Hawaii GOP p icks Sansei state chairman
Honolulu
The Nikkei image appears on both sides of the
political spectrum in Hawaii. The two U.S. senators
and governor are of Japanese anestry and Democratic. The party chairman
is also Nisei.
Till he retired, a Chinese
American was U.S. senator
and Republican. Now comes
a new Nikkei face, as Republican party chairman,
Carl K. Mirikitani, 29, and
the youngest state GOP
party chairman at the present time nationally.
The Honolulu Sansei attorney defeated a wealthy
haole businessman, Lee
Gray, at the May 29 party
convention by a vote of 2 295, a "trouncing", according
to Mark Anderson in the Hawaii Observer.
"Considering the Democratic sweep of the 1976

elections and the comparatively small nwnber of reg
istered Republican' in Hawall, one might wonder
whether the chanmanshlp
of the tate GOP IS really
worth a fight," Anderson
~oI}jecturd

As the con ention clo ed,
there was plenty of talk
about revitalizing the party
and strengthening its grassroots appeal. During the
h ~-fought
~tle
for party
chairmanship, the insurgents led by Gray wanted
the top officers replaced
while Mirikitaru, enjoymg
support of the party regulars, had a slight lead in
committed delegate votes.

•

Carl, who has been a party
member since he attended
Punahou School in 1960, is a
Phi Beta KaI?p8, magna cum
laude graduate from Ober1m College (1969), an Order

Hawaii Nikkei 'interested'
in White House call to FCC
HONOLULU - Wayne Minami, 35, a member of GQv.
Ariyoshi's cabinet as director of the Dept. of Regulatory Agencies, has indicated
interest in being considered
for a White House appointment to the Federal Communications Commission.
"He said he is interested, but this doesn't mean
he's going to be appointed,"
Sen. Daniel Inouye said
Aug. 11. ''The Administration is making these inquiries all over."
Inouye said the Carter administration had asked him
to speak to Minami about
the possible appointment to
the seven-member FCC.
His work with the con-

gressional delegation to integrate Hawaii into the national telecommunications
system appears to have
brought Minami to the attention of the White House,
the Advertiser reported.
Minami worked to lower
telephone rates between
Hawaii and the Mainland.
In Washington, the FCC
has been accused by the
U.S. Civil Rights Commission (CRC) of being unwilling to end racial and sexual
stereotyping in programming and its poor employment record. CRC also
urges Congress to give FCC
power to regulate employment practices of the networks.
0

of the Coif law graduate
from the Univ. of Chicago
(1972), and served as law
lerk to Ju tice Levison of
the Hawaii Supreme Court.
He is associated with the
law fi nn of Goodshill, Anderson & Quinn.
He stepped lOlo the party
hierarchy by being state
rules chai rman in 1973, then
second vice-<:hainnan in

•

Continued on Palle J

Car1 Mlrikitanl, 29

Justice Dept. to stop short of
total U.C. support.vs. Bakke
WASHINGTON-While the
Federal government endorses affinnative action,
the Justice Deparnnent IS
expected to stop short of totally supporting the Univ. of
Califorrua in the Allan Bakke case now before the supreme court, according to
the Los Angeles Times
Bureau here.
Drew S. Days III, assistant attorney general for
civil rights, explained the
government does not want
to " muddy the waters" by

For the Record
We had the right intention
but the wrong name in the
front page headline last
week announcing Dr. James
Nagatani was sworn in as
city councilman in Delano,
Calif. Our personal apologies to the family and the
city council for this inadvertent error.-Editor.

FRESNO, Calif.-The Issei
Service Center this past
week (Au~.
23) changed its
name to Nikkei Service Center to adequately identify
their program and services,
which includes Nisei now in
their 60s. Physically disabled
and the blind, regardless of
age, who are needy are also
being assisted.

•

1975.

Mirikitani believed GQv.
Ariyoshi would be easier to
beat next year than challenger Mayor Frank Fasi-but
this was before the grand
jury indictments came upon

JACL Issei Center
receives $40,000
in CETA funds

an "on the one hand & on the
other hand" stance.
Final draft will be worked
out with the office of the
Solicitor General, Wade H.
McCree, the official responsible for presenting the gove rnment's position before
the tribunal.
At a July press conference, President Carter in response to a question on the
Bakke case said:
"I hate to endorse the
proposition of quotas for minority groups, for women or
for anyone else that contravene the concept of merit
selection." But he added, "I
just want to make sure that
if we do make a mistake in
this carefully balanced approach, that the mistake
might be to end discrimination and not the other way
around."
The JACL has signed an
amicus brief in total support
of the University position.O

FRESNO, Calif. - Through
the combined efforts of the
Central California District
Council of the Japanese
American Citizens League
Issei Service Center Com~
mittee and Chie Yokota, who
was responsibJe for the
writing and submittal of a
proposal, a full-time bilingual staff has been selected
to better service the
Japanese elderly in Fresno
City and County.
The results of the proposal amounted to a grant of
$40,000, most of which
would be utilized for the
staff and approximately 1112% for administrative and
travel costs.
The proposal was submitted to the Fresno Employment and Training Commission, which is under the
Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CET A), a multi-billion dollar
employment and manpower
training program passed by
Congress.

dicap or age was passed in a m whIch he saId that lettmg
confused manner.
. children out of school for reThe board majority (Mar- · ligious instruction would be
ty, Helen Paavola and Craig all right with him under the
Burnett) voted to delay en- legal released time law proactment of the policy pend- vided that the instruction
ing review by the county they were to receive were
counsel and voted that the Christian.
Aug. 16 vote be only a first . Queried by Moskowitz as
reading of the policy.
to whether he (Marty)
Presumably, as Mosko- would allow children out of
witz pointed out, the board school to attend Buddhist incould rescind or change the struction, Marty said, "Hey,
policy at a later meeting this country wasn't founded
when it was not confronted on Buddha."
But Marty said Aug. 16
with a roomful of Japanese
Americans and members of the transcript of the earlier
the Jewish Anti-Defamation meeting showed he had
League (ADL) saying that backed away from this posithe United States was not tion and he apologized for
founded as a theocracy, but his earlier remark.
James Ruderman of ADL
was based on the principle
asked
why the majority of
of religious freedom and
the board voted against the
equality.
Source of the confronta- censure of Marty and to detion was a remark by Marty lay action on the policy.
"Are you trying to- sweep
at the Aug. 2 board meeting

the problem under the rug.
You dodge, you duck. Evidently you don't want to
face the crux of the pro~
lem."
Moskowitz said the resolution was not an attempt at
"vilification". He was worried, he said, that people go
to school in America "and
come out with Marty's
views".
Folsom resident William
Edison and others could not
understand why people
were still insisting on passage of the resolutions after
Marty had apologized.
Board member Richard
Wills said, "I want to see the
board take a positive stand
on religious and political
freedom so that we can get
back to the job of educating
children. This is a tremendous educational issue," he
said.

Continued on Page 3

Cal. Assembly OKs resolution
citing WCCA centers
LOS ANGELES - Assemblyman Mike Roos, (D--Los
Angeles) announced Aug. 16
that the State Assembly bas
adopted a resolution of
which he is a co-author,
which proposes that the 12
California sites used as detention camps for Japanese
Americans during World
War II be designated National Historic Places.
The sites used as temporary detention camps were
located in Fresno, Marysville, Merced, Pinedale,
Pomona, Sacramento, Sali-

Cordova board fails to censure chairman
By PAUL MAPES
Sacramento Union
Sacramento, Calif.
An attempt by leaders of
religions other than Christianity to get the Folsom-Cordova school board to reaffinn the principle of religious freedom as stated in the
U.S. Constitution and blast
board chainnan Dave Marty, for his support of a Christian-dominated system ended in mixed results Aug. 16.
The vote to censure Marty, contained in a resolution
introduced by Joel Moskowitz which began with a historic preamble on religious
freedom died under a 3 to 2
vote.
An earlier, straight-forward resolution stating as
school policy that the district would not discriminate
on the basis of color, creed,
or national origin, sex, han-

Under CETA Congress
appropriated over 52 billion
for local governments to
subsidize the hiring of unemployed persons to provide needed public services.
This act pennits cities,
counties, and states to su~
contract with non-profit
CQmmunity-based organizations, allowing them to place
public employees in staff
positions for as long as a
year.
Public service employees
have been used to work in
clinics, rehabilitate and winterize dilapidated homes,
research, and social service centers like that of the
Issei Service Center.
The Issei Service Center,
sponsored by the CCDCJACL, is currently involved
in a nwnber of service-oriented activities, one of them
being the Hot Meals pro.gram for any elderly willing
to participate at the Fresno
Bersuin Annex from 11:30
a.m. every day of the week
except Saturday and Sunday. Anyone over the age of
60 may attend.
The Issei Service Center
staff currently consists of
director Chie Yokota, coordinator Kathleen M. Saiki,
Craig Sakaguchi and Donald
Tsuruoka, community outreach aides.
Chie has been involved

"We would like some kind
of action," said Rev. Shoko
Masunaga, rinban of the
Sacramento
Buddhist
Church. "Religious freedom
is a national issue and this
really hurts me. People are
not sensitive to others of different religion. We want the
board to reprimand this
public official, he should
the statement as an individual, not as a public official.
If he insists on making it as a
public officia, he should
step·down."
"What do you want us to
do, shoot Mr. Marty?" asked
Edison. ''Words are like
shotgun shots. They explode
and the damage is there and
people don't forgive anymore."
Moskowitz was blasted by
several residents for telling
the press what had happened at the board meeting.

nas, Santa Anita. Stockton,
Tanforan, Tulare and Turlock.
"The resolution declares
that the mass evacuation of
persons of Japanese descent, the majority of them
American citizens, who
were interned behind
barbed wire enclosures UDder armed guards with their
only crime being that of Japanese descent, was significant in the history of the
United States," the Asem~
blymansaid
Roos added, "AJR 47 resolves that members of the
.Legislature recognize that
the assembly centers represents an important reminder of the war hysteria and
injustices directed against
persons of Japanese descent.
0

Gardeners fight
water use plan
PASADENA, Calif. - Pr0fessional maintenance gardeners told City Hall here
considering a "00 watering"
ordinance between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. (same as Los Angeles), the ban would be a
"stunning blow" to their industry.
Crown City Gardeners
Assn. president Mas Tokorozaki had protested because his colleagues in Los
Angeles "are really hurting
due to the hour limitations".
Shorter days in winter will
create additional burdens, it
was pointed out.
0
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Retirement seminar in Seattle Spokane to
EA'ITLE. Wash. - Some
are well-off and many are
not well-off. Two basi • question ~ facing Nikkei a th y
face retirement are' Where
.
.
will you be at age 65? and
Where would you like to be?
Addressing these matters
n
be f ul
will be a 1,,"mem
r a ty
gathered by Dr. Minoru Masuda for the Nikkei Com.
Retirement
'
Coalimuruty
tion seminar devoted to the
financial and legal aspects
for she Fridays starting
,
Sept. 6, p.m., at Bannan
Hall Auditoriwn, Seattle

University.
Atenda~

will be ~ted to the fU'St 150 and will
require a $12 registration,
payable to the coalition c/o
Seattle J ACL Off'Ice, 52'6 S.
Jackson St., Seattle. Wash.
98104. Brochure is available
Pro'
schedul
d
gram
e. an
faculty ~
as follows.
.

pI.

~h

2.l-Annuitie3, Pensions,
Plan, IRA, Dick Hull, J .D.,

Sept. JO-Family FInancial Plan·
ing, Don AlJenbauah; Practical Trust
fUnd, Fred Wade;
Oct. 7-Social Security Benefits
andSupport liarvcyHunlerofSSA'
Suplemn~
Security Income:
Mark Young or SSA.
14-Medlcare,
Harvey
Oct
Hunter MedlcaJd Benefits Ann
Mide~
.
'

Representatives from the
11
.
. ed'm
,0 owmg groups asSI~
planning the seminar:

Sept. 9-WlCiowlWidower Expon·
ence, Wendy MOl'iBn, M.Ed.; Wills,
Probate, Conununity Property, Fred
Fog. Ron MamiyaJ.D ; .
Sept 1~
for Inheritance,
Donald Perkins. J.D., Elderly Income Tax Benefi!3 Phyllis Hitch·
man of I R S : '

&

Seattle JACL. NVC, Buddhist
Church, Japanese Baptist Church,
St. Peters Oturch, Blaine Memorial
Methodist Church Keiro Nun~
Home.'
U

Test census added to cover
Chinatown in Lower Manhattan
WASHINGTON, D.C. Without indicating whether
the move was the result of
growing criticism of its
choice of "rehearsal" sites
for the 1980 Census, the U.S.
Census Bureau announced
last month (Aug. 12) that it
will conduct a test census in
lower Manhattan next year
in addition to those previously scheduled for Richmond, Va, and two counties
in Colorado.
Faced with complaints
about the incomplete statistics, particularly of minority populations, of the 1970
Census, the House Subcommittee on Census and Population recently conducted a
public hearing on plans for
the 1980 Census which will
be the first nationwide census by mail

all of Manhattan below
Houston Street, an area
which includes Chinatown,
Little Italy, the lower East
Side, and SoHo.

(Households will receive
forms in the mail which
they will be required to fill
out and return. Those who
fail to do so or who return incomplete
questionnaires
will be visited by census
takers.)
Asian American groups in
particular have been very
vocal in recent months
about what they consider
their inadequate ethnic
categorization in new sample census forms. They had
also pointed out at the recent hearing that the sites
previously announced for
the "rehearsals" would fail
as tests of the questionnaire
because of the absence of
significant numbers of
minority residents.
The test in New York, in
September, 1978, will cover

•

In Los Angeles, a census
task force headed by Sue
Kunitomi Embrey meets
the first and third Thursdays, 10 am. till noon, at the
Asian Community Service
Center, 1851 S. Westmoreland to educate people on
the need to fully cooperate
with the 1980 Census.
At a recent task force
meeting were persons of
Cambodian, Chinese, Indian, Japanese Korean, Lao,
Pilipino, Sri Lankan, Thai
and Vietnamese backgrounds. John Hernandez of
the Census Bureau regional
0
office was present.

Discover some Issei unaware of
Supplemental Security Income
FRESNO, Calif.-Issei here
at a recent hot meals program knew about Social Security when Ivory Manning
of the Fig & California
branch of the Social Security Office spoke on Medicare, Medi-cal, Social Security and Supplemental Security Income.
According to the Nikkei
Service Center here, many
Issei, however, were not
aware of Supplemental
Security Income (SS1), a
federal program helping
those over 6S who need additional financial help as well
as needy people under 65
who are blind or disabled.
In California, SSI checks
may be as high as $276 if
aged and disabled or $313 if
sightless.
Qualifications are that
you are 6S years or older or
blind or disabled; have little
or no income and do not own
much in the way of resources.
Savings are considered a
resource. Having $3,000 or
$4,000 may disqualify anyone for SSI. The limit for an
individual is $1,500 or for a
couple $2,250.
However, you can own a
car of reasonable value and
still qualify for SSI. Even if
you are receiving a small
Social Security check you
may still be eligible.
If you live with a son or
daughter .and they take care
of all yoUr expenses, you
may still get SSI checks.
An added bonus for being

for Fresno Issei being
served five days a week at
the local Buddhist Church
annex is now called the
Kern St. Hot Meals Pr0gram. Elected to its advisOry board were:

qualified for SSl is that you
automatically receive the
benefits of the Medi-caI insurance program.
If you think you qualify, it
will be very helpful if you
will bring the following
when making application:

Tsugeo Yamasaki, Mmes. Mana
Kimura. Shioobu Mikami, Ailro Mi·
zwnoto, Sei Monta. (Mikami/Morita.

1-Proof of age, Wlless you are al·
ready receiving Soc.ia1 Security
checks.
2- Your latest tax bill or assessment notice if you own a house or
other real estate.
J-If renting, your latest rent receipt
4-Bank books, insuranre policies
and other papers that show what resources you have.
~
Motr
vehicle registration if

treas.)

Program also has an opening for a Site Representative, working six hours a
day at $423 per month as an
outreach assistant to meal
participants. Details may be
secured from the Nikkei
Service Center (2374OOt))

own a ear.

6-Pay slips or oher papers that
s how your income.

•

The Nikkei Service Center, sponsored by the Central California JACL District
Council, is currently assisting Issei file for their renters credit rebate. Summary
of qualifications:
I-You must have lived in rent·
ed property which was your princi·
pal place of residence on March 1,
1975;
2-The property which you rented
must be exempt from property tax·
es;
J-You must not have lived with
anyone who claimed you as a depen·
dent for income tax purposes;
4-You or your spouse must not
have received welfare payments
which include housing or shelter
needs for the entire year;
~Must
have been a resident of
California on March I, 1975.
Rebates may be claimed for previ!
ous years which include 1973, 1974,
1975 and 1976. These rebates must
be filled with the Franchise Tax
Board in Sacramento.

•

The hot meals program

JACL chapters which have assisted the Pacific Ci- )
tizen solicit greetings for our Holiday Issue should
be on the lookout for two packages in the coming .
weeks:
(1) A package containing insertion orders of ads in :. . last year's Holiday Issue (Via 1st Class mail) 4(2) A package containing assorted printed matter,
SPOKANE, Wash.-The Pa•
fonns,
sample issue. (Via 3rd C1ass mail)
cific Northwest District 4
The
advertising
rates and deadlines are unchanged .
Council (PNWDC) will con-$6 per column inch for display and $3 per one-line
vene over the Sept l()-U
greetings for families. Chapters may order space bulk
weekend, meeting first at
rate with preferred pages reserved on a flrst~me.
the Highland Park Methodfirst
serve
basis. Deadline: Nov. 30 for position, Dec. 10 :
ist Church on Saturday
closing. Paper will be dated Dec. 24-31.
..
night and concluding after
~
....~
... ~
.. ~
... ~
__ ~
.... ______ tIN~
lunch Sunday at Davenport
Hotel, it was announced by
district governor Ed Yamamoto.
Spokane JACL will host a MExIco CITY - An in- story buildings, six Japepotluck supper during the ternational school, Liceo nese-style kindergarten cotSaturday session. Meeting Mexicano Japones, opens its tages, a gym, pool and other
will start at 6, recess at 7:30 doors Sept. 2 to some 475 facilities built on land offor supper, and conclude by students fR>m kindergarten fered by the Mexican gov10 p.m.
ernment; ¥300-million from
through high school
Delegates are expected to
On campus are two three- Japan, ¥600-million from
make their own room arJapanese firms in Mexico
rangements at the Davenand ¥100 million from Japaport Hotel, W 807 Sprague Ethnic studies confab
nese Mexicans, Both JapaAve. (509--624-2121) or for LA CROSSE, Wla.-lDstitute for Mi- nese and Mexican cultures
private home housing with nority Studies, U. ~ WlS.·La Croeae, are to be taught.
0
with the Nat1 Assn. 01 InlerdiadpEd Tsutakawa (509 448

host next
PNW meet

J

J

'J

I.

New Japanese school opens

2580).

National Executive Director Karl Nobuyuki will be
luncheon speaker on the
topic: "JACL and the Nikkei
Youth". Full discussion on
reparations is expected
Saturday while committee
reports and new business
are slated Sunday morning.

JACL-B/ue Shield explains
insurance premium delay
SAN FRANCISCO-The JAClJ
California Blue Shield Health Plan
subscribers will be receiving their
October quarterly dues notice at the
end of September instead of the flJ"St
of the month. announced John Yasllmoto, plan chai.rman.
This mailing delay will be due to
the required three week negotiation
period for a new contract, which is to
start Oct. 1, 19n.

Forum called for
Fresno rest home

linary Ethnic Studies, Is calling for
papers and participants for the sixth
annual ooofetalCe OIl ethnic and minority studies here April 1~2.
Theme will be "Minority Women and
Ethnidty". Presenters sbould submit four copies of their paper for review by Jan. 15, 1978, to Conference
Director, 101 Main Hall, Univ. of
WlSOOJlSin.La Croeae, La Crosse,
WIS. 54601.

Theater in Seattle
SEATI'LE--A two-story buildi.ng at
407-7th Ave. South in the international District is being refurbished
to bouse Theater Seattle F0undation's home for four resident minority and alternative theater groups including the Asian Exclusion Act.

Uwate's cooking class
LOS ANGElES-Marao Uwate's
"Japanese Foods and Cuiture" will
be repeated this fall quarter by
Ua.A Extension starting Sept. 2 at
Nishi Hongwanji Temple from 7
p.rn. For additiooal details of the
weekly Wednesday classes, call 82S1328. 'fhree.bour course is $10.

FRESNO, Calif.-On Sunday, Sept. 18, the Fresno
JACL forwn will discuss the
desirability of creating a
community-sponsored rest
home or retirement complex in the Fresno region.
All interested people living
in the Fresn<rMadera-Tulare county areas are invited.
A smorgasbord dinner
will begin at 6 p.rn. Call Mrs.
Shinobu Mikami (2664045)
or Mrs. Sumi Suda (4394495) by Friday Sept. 16 so
that dinner estimates can be
made.
0

Education
The
Montebello
(Calif.)
School District appointed Bruce
MaIsul, 31, as principal of Wmter Gardens elementary scbool.
Fonner Peace Corps and VISI'A
worker in El Salvador and
Brooklyn, respectively, be bad
been curriculum coordinator at
a nearby Bell Gardens Intermediate school prior to returning to the Montebello district
where be bad been teacher in
1971. He was born in Manzanar.
attended schools in San Fernando Valley with graduate work in
teaching at USC ... In Denver,
Joe T. ArDd, former principal at
Emerson Scbool, was named
principal at Cory School Ariki
began teaching 25 years ago. A
native of Denver, be finished Otterbein College in Ohio and bas
an MSW degree from Denver.

@)
MARUKAN
RiceV~gar
Marukan Rice Vmegar, ideal for
Japanese cuisin'e, is mild and

aromatic, leaving no unpleasant
harsh aftertaste. Complement
fine foods with-the delicate, yet
tart flavor and aroma of Marukan Rice Vmegar ... a vinegar
brewed slowly and naturally in
the Japanese tradition since

I
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America's
- Human
•
Secret
Weapon

1649.

()
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FREE Colored Recipe Book available on requat.
• See Coupon Below.
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Branches: Los Angeles. San Diego. Sacramento. Chicago.
New York. Baltimore. Houston

Send me _ _ copy(ies) of MIS Booklet' at $3.50 each.
Name ............................................ ······ .... ········ .. ·................................................................ .

Address ............................................................................................................................. .
City, State, ZIP ........................................................................................................... .......

AVAILABLE NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELNERY

I

pc

924-2nd Ave So, Minneapolis, Minn. 55402

Amount Enclosed: $ ........ ..

MAIN OFFICE

445KauffmarmCoort, SouthSanFrandsoo, Calf. 94(B)

Story of tne Military Intelligence Service Language School
Camp Savage ard Fort Sneling, Minn. -1942-45

~- Minnihon Arts Center

Jap... 10011 eorporatlon

For a free copy of "Newest Redpes for RIce Vmegar." send this
coupon with name and address to:
Japan Food Corporation Marketing Department
445 KauffmannCoort, SouthSanFrandsoo, Calf. 94(B)

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Street
City, State. ZIP _ _ _ - - - - - - --

-

(This Offer Expires Oct. 15. 1977)
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FRESNO
('ontlnul' d I rom Front PItt\'

Young Buddhist Association. H i c urrently the a dvisor for the We ' te rn Young
Buddhist league. mig is a
gradua t of Fres no tat
Uuiv r sity with a degree in
philo ophy.
Donald is a gradua t of
th sociology d partm nt a t
~ U-u mg Sea h, who ha'
worked with the educational opportunity p rog ram , the
A Ian Prid Program on
4:'1lPU • H has been active
in an organizati n rvicing \
th
lde rly (Pion r Proje t) in Long Beach. Dona ld
l ' originally from Fr no.
With a full-tIme bilingual
taff, an increa ed number
of activitie ' a nd social . rvIC ' 1 being planned, uc h

a:

Health luu '. rent no I
assi. .
and renters tax rebote 0 istunce. retirement mformation. soc18l
tan<:e

unty, supplemental

unty
.

come, and Medlcare assIStance

U
ln-

NBC-TV series on Nikkei
scheduled in four cities
CfllCAGO-A special series of TV shows moder a ted
b y Tom Hibino, J ACL Midwest regional director , on
"J apanese Americans: the
Way We Are", will ap pear
d uring the "Knowledge"
segment on NBC-TV owned
stations.
Produced at Chicago's
WMAQ (5) studio last July,
the half-hour series has appeared the week of Aug. 812 a t 6 a.m. Schedule of the
remainder showing in other
cities follows:
Sep t. > 9: WRC-TV, Washington, D .C.
Oct. 3-7: WKYC, Cleveland_
Oct. 31-Nov. 4: WNBC,
Ne w York.
Nov. 28-Dec. 2: KNBC,
Los Angeles.
Stations will have a choice
of s ix sessions to telecast
during the week during the
''Knowledge" segment. They
are: (Oleck paper for time.)
a ) Introduction - Japanese Americans: the Way
We Are. TaJ.k snow Wlm N<r
born Honda and Lillian Ki-

mura.
b) Conversation with Iva
Toguri.
c ) Cultural arts: Chiye T<r
mihiro, flower arrangement; Bob Minami, graphic
artist; Pami Ozeki, actress.
d ) Elderly : Film and talk

Hayakawa gets
one nod from ADA
WASHINGTON - Americans for Democratic Action
have praised Sen. S.l. Hayakawa (R-Calif.) for consistently opposing amendments to restrict federal
funding for abortions.
ADA's reading of the several Hayakawa positions
rates him at 50% on civil
rights and civil liberties.
His senior colleague, Sen.
Alan Cranston (D), was one
of ten with a perfect ADA
score.
0
5
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Com m ercia l & Industria l
A l r-(ondi llo n mg & Refri geration
ContraClor

Sam J. Umemoto
III

#208863 C-20-38

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204
E){~"en(

e d

Sinc e 1939

Seabrook Sansei v.p.
at Chase Manhattan
NEW YORK- The Board of
Directors of The Chase
Manhattan Bank recently
named Seiki Murono a vice
preside nt of the bank and
Frank E. Pis tilli a second
vice preside nt. Both me n
are located in the bank's
East Meadow branc h and
e rve in th Comme rcia l
Lending Group
T he Group i. ma inly
re ponsibl for marke t and
credit faciliti s for companie with sale of $ 1 milbon to $1 billion annually.
M urono is a unit leade r of
the Commercial Lending
G roup.
Born in Crystal City, Texas , June 6, 1944, Murono
joined the bank in 1969 as an

CN.J.) High School During
his junior year at Franklin &
Marshall, he quarterbacked
the Diplomats to their f"lI'St
IJndefeated-untied (8-0) sea30n in 15 years. His father,
Ginzo Murooo, is an active
5eabrook JACL member.

-

the H onolulu mayor severaf
weeks after the Republican
state convention.
Mirikitani conceded his
party has made "a lot of mistakes" but added, "We have
always been a party that has
been against iss ues and pe0ple and that has got to ~-_t
change."
In order to win a major
political seat in 1978, he
hopes " to turn the party
completely upside down (by
taking) the party back to the
people, by having meetings
in each of the 27 representative districts on all the Islands .. ."
Anderson, writing in the
Observer, concludes:
" Mirikitani's youth and
his Japanese ancestry
should help the GOP's
image problem (one party
official associated it with
"country club"), but the
Republicans will continue to
suffer at the polls until they
can prove they are on the
right side of the bread-&butter issues that concern
most voters."
0

Business

INTERESTPLUS ...

1968.

Murono was all-state halfback while at Bridgeton

A new concept In
time deposits.

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish abo~t
the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead With the new

n

onttnu ed fro m Front Page

ry M. SMaId, 30, of Sacramento
branch opel atious officer will
be asst. manager of the new Sumitomo bnmch in Fresno scheduled to open in December at
East Shaw near N. 1st opposite
the Fashion Fair mall Kawai's
recent post was in marketing at
the head office in San Francisco
.. . Sumitomo also added a pr&
perties and system admjnistration department to oversee the
bank's physical assets. Vice
president YMUbiu Oldymna
was named in charge. Vice
president SIrlpo Nagata of the
Oakland office will fill Okiya-

information coordinator.
Mter one year, he became a
special projects trainee in
the Credit Department. He
was named an assistant
treasurer in 1972. In 1974,
he was appointed second
vice pres ident and manager
of International TraininlZ.
Sumitomo Bank of California
In 1975, he transferred to
has made several personnel
the Community Banking moves in recent weeks. Vice
Department and served as a president Frank Omatsu, manarna's vacancy as manager of
team leade r in the 48th ger of the Oxnard office, will operations
administration at the
Street Branch.
head the Crenshaw branch in San Francisco head offJ.Ce . . ,
Murono holds a BS from southwest Los Angeles; Klyoshi Vice president Kmdo Kagocanl
Franklin and Marshall Col- Kawai, assistant V.p. since 1967, from Crenshaw moves to Oaklege, 1966, and an MBA in is taking Omatsu's post andJer- land.
International Business from . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Ame rican University,

with Masaru Nambu and
Dan Kuzuhara.
e) Identity: Talk with Dr.
Tohru Is hiyama and Mom<r
ko Iko.
Camps: Slides and talk
with Shig Wakamatsu and
Ross Harano.
Series was produced by
Jay Ojeda, WMAQ-TV public affairs manager and
Susan Rivera, associate pr<r
ducer .
0

HAWAII
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InterestPIus ...

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS
Atllnl.,.al cOmpounded Oally.
ACCCM.t nl lnaurance Now Doubled To $40.000
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Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certif.icate of Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank mterest
rate ... PLUS . .. one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required)!
Commission·free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
+:
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
'-'IIa

=

CIftIhQles 01 Depostl !Ny be WllIIGrawn pnor 10 !Nlunly. OIJI In iCCOIClince W1th FedllJJ
RequlaliOn reqwemenlS Inletasl lor 1M enure \JIM 0/ CIeooIII wdl be r ecaJu~
led
al lhe
pr8"4lllng UVlngS presbo~
r.le . lass 90 ~)'$
' Inl~1.
MEM8ER FSlIC

Regulal lons Impose subslantra l !nle resl pe nalll es upo n premalure withdrawal .

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

+ ~e

lOS ANQElES: 32. East Flrsl S!ret
62"7~
TORRANCEIOAROENA: 1s.t25 Soulh Western Avenue 327·9301
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 Sou th Allanlle Boulevatd

US

5AT
...~ I;, ~1H W

8umitomOCJJank.gf GaJiforqja
Member FOIC •

1:----------------------

AND GET FREE LIFE SAVINGS INSURANCE
COVERING YOUR SHARE BALANCE UP TO $2000

The one that does more does It with
A COMPLETE TROST DEPARTMENT.
California First Bank has a full-service Trust Department with
offices to serve you in Los Angeles. Beverly Hills and
Newport Beach. And our experienced trust officers are
available on an appointment basis at any of our LA and
Orange County offices.

per annum
compounded
quarterly

A secure future is yours at over 100 statewide locations of
California First Bank. Irs simply a matter of planning. So
contact one of our trust officers directly, 01'" make an appointment through your local office today. It's just another way we
intend to make banking more, than it ever was before.

National JACL Credit Union
PO Box 172 1
Salt La ke CIty , Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040

Borrow up to $3000
on your SIgnature
10 qualified borrowers.
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J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

FRIENDlY
SERVICE

TRUSTDEPARTMENTOFACES
LOS ANGELES

James Boyle
616 W. 6th Sl. 213/972-5272

Whitney Lee
11661 San VlCeOIe Blvd.• 2131478-()911
NEWPORT BEACH
Richard Jackson
1501 Westchtf Dr., 714/624-3111

HEAD OFFICE
800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017 .

(213) 623-7191

LlTILE TOKYO OFFICE
32 1 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

(213) 680-2650

GARDENA OFFICE
1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Cal if. 90247

(213) 532-3360

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE
425 Montgomery St., nr. California

(415) 788-3600

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK

I
MOl ••• FDIC

Member FDIC
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EDITORIALS:

45 Weeks Until

• • •

This may be the last chance for a summer vacation as

the Labor Day holidays zing around this weekend. At one
time in JACL history, national conventions were held over
the Labor Day holidays until the two days became inadequate to take care of business or the host J ACL chapter
found some other organization had beat them to the punch
reserving adequate hotel space.
.
And as the organization grew, so did the scope and
grandeur of conventions with officials and staff involved
with a whole week instead of a weekend.
The Salt Lake and Mt. Olympus JACL chapters are most
aware less than a year remains to prepare the 25th biennial
National JACL <Anvention being held at Little America
Hotel , Salt Lake City, the third week in July next yearthat's only 45 weeks away.
So, the countdown has started!

Utahns 1000W how to put on conventions. If you' ve never
been to one of theirs. mark July 16-22 on your una calendar and enjoy a week with a group of Nisei whom we regard
as the " keystone of our generation" . Without them, JACL
could have disappeared with the many prewar organizations which had no home after Evacuation. The intermountain Nisei sustained the national organization through
its leanest years during World War when it was situated
in Salt Lake City.
The national convention looms as the biggest Nisei event
in Utah for 1978. It may beckon many of the Utahns home
for a reunion, too.
Is there enough room for everybody?

n

Comments, letters & features
Human Rights

beLna vastly dlfrerent frocn this 19th
century Vlotorian presentation."
EdItor:
Many people cannot diltinaulah
In my community a school board reality from a media miarepresentamember advocatina reluslna child· tion. For lOme who have never met
ren Cor a one hour a week Christian Pan AsIans. It Is Ukely that they do
reUglou! Instruction but no release beUeve the stereotypes. Mr. Halprin.
time for non-Christian Instructions. whose ethniclty is unknown to me,
with the added comment ''Thls c0un- probably hasn't experienced any of
try wasn't founded on Buddha".
the hatred. dlacrimlnaOOn or ridi·
Aa Henry Tanaka's column on the cule that Pan Aaians have suffered
Midwest paae (July 22) Implores. for aeneraOOns:
"human righta" Is an Issue on which
-HAvina the t.anauaae or one's nathe JACL should be vocal and aa- tive country mimicked, ridiculed.
gressive. Comervatlsm will not keep
-Being called "Gook", "Chink",
our rights. Nor wlU our democracy "Buddha-head". "Jap".
guarantee fair interpretation of our
~ob
discrimination. educational
righta le .• Evacuation.
dlacrimination.
Nisei. SanseI. H.aklijin to the "left
-Being mlsrepretellted by the
of the middle" need support m sav- media with Anglo acton playing the
ing our Human Riahta.
part with taped eyeUds. buckteeth
BEN MATSUMOTO and "Ah-So" Enallsh.
Placer County JAQ..
-Being stereotyped u 8IJII"e&Rancho Cordova, Call!.
sive, passive. stupid, Intelllaent. evil,
subservient
-Being locked in concentration

•

'The King & r

camps.

Editor:
1 find Joseph Halprin's Jetter (PC.
Aug. 19) conceminj ''The K.I.ni and
1" to be insensitive to the Pan Aaian
community 1 was one of the six who
met with the StarUaht Opera Co. to
prote t their production.
t find Mr Halprin's statements to
be insensitive to the Pan Asian com·
munity. He doesn't seem to realize
that we do oot fmd it to be an "lrIJIo.
cent musical'· He doesn't seem to
reaI.i.z.e that it's simply a continuation
of the racist. negative s tereotype
unages the media presents as being
Asian.
Mr Halprin nnds ''The Mikado" to
be amusing and entertaining. I admit
that I am nol familia.r with the story.
but I do fmd the names to be offensive. I have a Japanese name that m
no way resembles Yum-Yum or PI·
Bo. He also states that It "
IS so
absurd that it IS hard that anyone
could take offens&-the real Japan

We protest "The

K.I.ni and

I" be-

cause it is a mlsrepraentatlon of the
ThaI people and their culture. It Is
racist and demeaning. We protest
because there are IIOme who don't
know that it Is a gJ"05lI misrepresentation. 'nlere are some (bigots) who
feed off the ridiculing of people of
color.
You say people don't believe the
stereotypes? TIlen why are instructors surprised when Pan Asians are
not the top studenta? Why do people
assume that all Pan Aal8llS ~r
m
Biological or Physical Sciences?
Why do people assume, since I'm Japanese that I speak the language,
don't s peak English, or know everything there is to know about gardening?
Our protest IS valid. We. Pan
Asians. have suffered long enough.
We want to be treated like human bemgs. We want to be able to watch 1V.
attend a play or see a movie without

Cash Balance: $47,079
By EDDIE MORIGUCIn, National Treasurer

use.
Our monthly disbursements, currently, amount to
around $40,000. We hope there will be eoough cash ooming
in so that we will not have to borrow before Sept. 3()........the end
of our 1m fiscal year. But it appears that between now and
January, una, when our membership money starts ooming
in, we shall have to borrow to help us carry over.

•

President Jim Murakami has set up "teams" headed by
national officers and with team members consisting of
other National Board members. On the Finance Team are
Gerry Mukai, Ray Hongo, Robert Kanagawa and Eddie
Moriguchi.
The finance team is responsible for various fISCal matters, including fiscal planning, budget, cost control, audit,
investments, fund raising, foundation solicitation and government grants.
Following committees to which the Finance Team are
responsible are: (1) Fund raising, Moriguchi; (2) District
Funding guidelines, Mukai; (3) Building fund, Steve Doi;
(4) National travel program, Doi; (5) Budget, Moriguchi;
(6) Mas Satow Memorial Fund, Mike Masaoka; (7) OkuboYamada Fund, Frank Oda and George Baba.

•

Our bookkeeper for the past year and a half, Diane
Erholm, had to return to her home in Anacortes, Wash., last
month. We miss her and hope that all is well.
We have some temporary help in the office to keep things
current. We are looking for a bookkeeper/office manager.
If you know of anyone that can help us out, please have that
person send their reswne to National Headquarters.

•

"By the Board" is the title reserved for memben of the National JACL
8oar'd-4be nationaDy-dected omeen, district governors and district youth
chairpersons. They have an "opeD invitation" to communicate with die membership through this column.

We want eome r.

our people, our c:u1ture.

Look at the Pan Asian hero modell
the media have fabricated for our
youth: CharlJe Clan, Mr. Mota, Samurai Aaaauin on NBC. "Saturday
Nlaht", the CaJ.aon c:ommercIal with
the "ancient Chlneae laundry
secret", "Xuna F\a" with David Carradine, and the bluest example of
blatant 1'IIdsm, "Kuna FU Jl\ahtiq".
The member of Japan'. royal
family who wun't offended by "'lbe
Mikado" probably didn't mind boo
~use
unlike Pan AaIans In this c0untry, at home he 11 In the fTIfIPtItY. He
has not had to face prejudice, diacrimination, tncarceratlon.
Mr. Halprin findI the teaching of
evolution eomehow 8lIIlIoious to this
situation. What Darwin said Is true.
But, we (Pan Asians) must protest
the lies and caricatures that have
plagued Pan Asian people for KelleraOOns.

BONNIE YURD<O YAMAMOTO

San Diego, cant.

•

Tamotzu Gallery
Editor:
I read Bill Hoeokawa's Tamotzu
Gallery (PC July 29) with great interest.
Right after Pearl Harbor, T~
tzu was one or the first to join In the
New York Japanese American Committee for Oemoc::racy's fight
against the Axis--Gennany, .Italy
and Japan. Tamotzu also put his signature to a Dec. 12. 1941, anti-milltary Japan resolution by New York
artists which said in part:
.. ... to bear anna l! necessary to
insure the final victory for the de~
cratic forces of the world." Among
other <x>-signen were: Yasuo Kuruyoshi. Isamu Noguchi. Thomas Nagai, Sakari Suzuki, Leo Amino and
Bunji Tagawa
Tamotzu, however, did oot serve
with the OffICe of War Infonnatioo

(OWl) In the CBI tt.tre • the ....
ticle indicated. Toptber with three
other IaeeI and a Kibei. bew. MIlt to
KUJUIlinI, China In 19M. an Oftk:e
of Stralelk: Services (OSS) dvUian
and hauled on allDa11la1md In lAke
TIeD aun In a beautiful mansion that
0N:e beIonpd to a QUnae warlord.
While they were c:arrytns on "c:Jom.
and-dager" rnisaima, we eiIht Hilei GI'. attacbed to the OWl Payc:lJo.
IoIIcal Warfare Team In KunminI,
were workinl. with the help of IOIIIe
Japanese POW., on PI"<41J'da~
leU, etc" to be dropped on enemyocaJpied territory,
There were nrarly 100 Iuei, Kibei
and Nisei men aDd women who
served with the OWl and OSS dUJ'ina
WW2, among them were many weD
known writen and artista, such as
AyakolEitaro IsbipId aDd MiUuIT.
J"O Yuhima. It is about time that
someone writes the story of espedally the Iasei on their heretofore unknown secret missims, faithfully
helping the democratic forces
against their mother country-miJi.
tarist Japan.
These c:ourapous Issei and Kibei
had foresight and served weD in the
time of war against fucism and for
the Japanese American communities. They sbould be tPVeD their justly deserved ~
KARL G, YONEDA
San Francisco

•

Short Notes
Editor.
I must say Sachiko Seko's writing
is very fine, very poetic. She's even
crowding out Bill Hoeokawa in (our)
interest rating. She ought to consider
putting some of her essays in book
form. rve been clipping out a few of
them-particularly the one about
her husband's cake-making adventures.
VAUGHN M. GREENE
San Francisc::o

4 JACL graduate scholarships awarded'

BY THE BOARD:

San Francisco
Cash. Operating Fund Balance, July 31 . 19n ... ...............$47.079
Periodically, there will appear in this column the cash
balance of the National JACL operating fund. It does not
include cash in other funds that have restrictions on their

belna offended.

lpeel for

Caryl Hashitani

Jane Kawasaki

SAN FRANCISCO
The
four recipients of the 1977
National Graduate Scholarships were revealed this
past week by Rich Okabe,
JACL Interim Youth Director. They are: Nisaburo Aibara Memorial Graduate
Scholarshi'" £''''''''1 Linda
~.1

Hashitani; Swnitomo Bank
of California Scholarships
(2Hane Junko Kawasaki
and John Mikio Yamamoto;
Magoichi Kato Memorial
Scholarship-Dianne Emi
Arakawa.
The four were selected
from among the 41 applications which were received
at National Headquarters.
They were chosen on the
basis of scholastic achievement, extracurricular activities, and financial need.
Twenty-one females and 20
males applied with 15 of the
applicants choosing medical
careers, Other fields of
study included business,
law, education, health, and
foreign studies.
The Pacific Southwest
District Judging Committee
were:
Mitsu Sonoda, chairperson; Phil Shigekuni, Harry
Kawahara, Frances Kitagawa, Roy Nishikawa, and
Alan Nishio.

John M. yamamoto

John Mikio Yamamoto, 23, is Wallace Arakawa of Honolulu.
the son of Irene and Kazuo Ya- She was graduated from Wheamamoto of Sun Valley, Ca. John ton College with an AB. in relihas completed his first year in gion and art. She is CWTeDtly in
the Masters of Business Admin- her second year at Harvard Uniistration at the Univ. of South- versity Divinity School working
ern California. He is a graduate for a Masters of Divinity.
Dianne is a reciPient of a Davof the California State Universiison-Foreman Foundation grant.
ty at Los Angeles.
John made the Dean's List for and a Williams Fund grant. She
seven semesters at Cal State was a staff member with the
and was nominated to the Phi Unitarian Universalist Ass0ciaKappa Phi and Beta Gamma Sig- tion, a member of Harvard's
ma national honor societies. He Program on Religion and Educais the recipient of a B.L. Hoyt tion Requirements Committee
Scholarship and a Business De- and a staff writer for "Sampan".
o
partment award.
John has worked with the Sun
Word of Wisdom fOT Thj.s
Valley Nisei Athletic Union and
has been a volunteer instructor Day-The man who talks
much about his religious
at the Valley Judo Institute.
teaching but does not pracMagolcbi Kato Memorial
tice it himself is like a cowScbo1arsbip: S3SO

Nisaburo Aibara Memorial
Graduate ScboIarshlp: _SSOO
Caryl Linda Hashitani, 26, is
the daughter of Mrs. Faye Hashitani of Watsonville. She was
graduated from Univ. of CalifDianne Emi Arakawa, 25, is man counting another's catomia at Santa Cruz with an AB. the daughter of Kazuko and
tle.
-SHOKO MASUNAGA
in Sociology. She is in her third
year of graduate work at UC
JACL-Hayashi law scholarship
Berkeley.
Caryl graduated with honors
from Santa Cruz and has maintained a 3.8 GPA in grad school
As a participant in the UC
Abroad Program, she spent a
year at the American University of Beirut where she was on
the Dean's List. She is a recipient of a Graduate Minority Fellowship, a Caroline C. Clow
scholarship, and received the
highest honors in the UCSC
Sociology Comprehensive.
Sumitomo Bank of Califomia Scbolarship: SSOO
Jane Junko Kawasaki, 22, is
thedaughterofKazueandTheodore Kawasaki of Los Angeles.
She is a graduate of Pomona College and will be entering the
Univ. of Wisconsin to obtain a
Ph.D. in Statistics.
Jane was a Pomona College
Scholar, a member of Pi Mu E~
silon, the math honors fraternity, and received a research stiStarting their law school studies this fall with $500 grants from
pend in statistics. On campus
she was a member of Claremont the JACL-Tom Hayashi Law Scholarship Fund are Bruce HimColleges Asian Students Alll- naka (left) of Sacramento who is bound for Stanford and Carol
ance, President of the Pomona Izumi of St. Louis who will be at Georgetown Law Center, WashMath Club, a Freshman Spon- ington, D,C.
$>r, and a dean's staff member.
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From rne Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa

l Family from Flagstaff

THE. GROWING
FAMILY

Nisei in Japan: Barry Saiki

Permissiveness Spreading
Tokyo

As an inveterate smoker
who bas been now classified
in the same category as a
chronic alcoholic or marijuana user according to a recent statement of President
Jimmy Carter, I am seriously thinking of turning to Jintan. There was a time I
thought of switching from
tobacco to chewing gum but
the obvious danger is that
environmentalists will then
begin a campaign to sa e
the South American sap<r
dilla trees from extennination.
Carter's message to the
Congress on liberalizing
penalties for possession of
marijuana comes at a time

when major crimes in all
American cities are rising.
No viable solutions seem to
appear to the muJtitude of
social problems. It may be
the relative free use of marijuana may help us to forget
these problems still exist.
Carter indicates 45 million Americans have tried
marijuana and 11 million
can be considered regular
users. Wi th the fede ral penalties reduced, he s urely
does not expect these s ta tistics to go down.
•
Anothe r changing characteristic noted during my recent Stateside visit was the
growing pennissiveness ter
ward the use of drugs and

marijuana. Words, dropped
he re and there, mentioned
that a friend or a close associate was somewhat involved or fears were expressed by parents about
the school activities the ir
children are a ttending.
The wider use of marijuana and hard drugs started more than 20 years ago,
proliferating in the New
York area and then spreading throughout the U.S. Its
roots can now be found in
underground refuges of
many west coast cities.
To a degree, instrumental
for wider acceptance of
marijuana and drugs by
Continued on Page 8

Denver, Colo.
No doubt I've said this
before, but it's probably
worth saying again: The nature of this
newspaper makes it necessary to emphasize the "Japanese-ness" of the Americans
who subscribe to it. The great preponderance of the news items and opinion colwnns
it carries underscore this point. The adjective "Japanese" usually must modify the
noun "American" to make a personality,
event or issue of interest to this publication.
It would not be serving its function if it concerned itself widely with other matters.
This newspaper's preoccupation with
" Japanese-.ness" unfortunately leaves our
image vulnerable to a certain distortion.
Reading the news stories and commentaries, one easily can get the idea that all of us
Japanese Americans are deeply and perpetually engrossed with the fact of our ethnicity.
Of course that isn't necessarily so, because regardless of facial characteristics a
goodly number of Japanese Americans
work in, live in, move out in, and demons trate their primary interest in the greater
American society beyond the Japanese
American community.

many exotic parts of the globe. You might
be interested in their story.
Shimasaki is from Auburn, Wash., and
Mary's family, the Kanazawas, lived just a
block from myoid digs in Seattle. They met
in Indiana. Mary worked for a while at 0ccupation headquarters in Tokyo. Bill is an
irrigation engineer, so after they were married they spent ten years in the Columbia
Basin in Washington where he worked for
that huge water project.
After that Shimasaki joined the Agency
for International Development, or maybe it
was one of its predecessors. The Shimasakis were abroad for most ·of the next 17
years working for AID in such places as
Jordan, West Africa, Tunisia, Laos, Rio de
Janeiro and Brasilia. Taking early retirement a year or so ago, the Shimasakis settled in Flagstaffbecause Bill was interested
in getting into solar energy. He recently
made a trouble-shooting trip to Iran where
his irrigation know-how was needed. M~
while, both Bill and Mary have become
deeply involved in Flagstaff's community
life.

•

They happened to be in Denver visiting
Mary's cousin, Alice Yamamoto, wOOse
husband, Albert, is also in an interesting
•
In knocking around the country from business. He manufactures the gold alloys
time to time I am frequently impressed by which dentists use, and his products are
the nwnber of ethnic Japanese I meet who shipped from his Denver laboratory to denare doing interesting and significant things tists and dental supply houses all over the
that have nothing to do with ethnicity. They country.
are, despite their names and facial feaA day or so later we ran into Dick and
tures, simply Americans doing the kinds of Helen Yamamoto, no relation, and hapthings they want to do. Obviously one can pened to inquire about their son Ron, a d0cmeet only a very small percentage of Japa- tor of medicine. Ron, they said, is practicnese Americans who have left ethnic con- ing near Dallas, Tex., and his specialty is
knees which so
fmes to seek their fortunes out in the great athletic injwies, ~luding
world, so their total numbers must be u~s
many professional football players succeed
in tearing up.
stantial indeed.
All of this came to mind the other evening
•
meeting some folks here in Denver which
These good folks are "doing their thing",
doesn't quite qualify as the crossroads of which is how the expression goes, just as.
the world. Bill and Mary Shimasaki were truly as those who dedicate their energies
here from Flagstaff, Ariz., where they have and concerns to Asian-American movesettled after a career that took them to ments, JACL or other ethnic concerns. 0

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko
Salt Lake City
I have been married to a
bigamist for twenty-five
years. We had only been
married a year when Ern acquired his second wife. My
emotions regarding this situation have ranged from
jealousy to acquiescence. I
have always known that she
came first.
It was proven this month
when they observed their
silver anniversary. I can remember ours which occurred last year. To begin
with, he had the wrong date.
He came home bearing a
bunch of red roses, the least
favorite of my flowers.
I can't remember all the
gifts we have exchanged
during the span of years.
But I do recall the watch I
bought for him one anniversary. 1t was during our early
years and I had carefully
hoarded the money to buy it.
He never did wear it much. I
haven't seen it around for
years so he probably gave it
to some panhandler.
He has a new watch now.
She gave it to him together
with a substantial check and
other tokens. There was a
luncheon with mutual

'Bigamist', Nisei Style
friends at the Hotel Utah
where some nice words
were exchanged. Later
there was a cake and punch
with more friends. Congratulatory letters and telephone calls came from
across the country.
He came home that night
with the Rolex watch. He
showed me where it was engraved with his name and a
crest and the date, August
11, 1977. He has worn it
every day since he received
it. It means a lot to him,
much more than the watch I
gave him. It shouJd.

•

Ern's other wife has been
the company he works for.
They just observed a milestone as he was welcomed
into IBM's Quarter Century
Club. Even for a man who
ordinarily dislikes ceremonies, asserting they are
too pretentious, this day was
one of importance.
For one thing, neither of
us seriously thought that he
wouJd teach this day. Many
of those with whom he associated in his earlier years
have left the company. And
then there were those who

died, sometimes months
short of their anniversary.
As we left their bedsides, we
wouJd agree, "It's a conspiracy. You die before you
make it." It was our private
joke.
His employment with
IBM was one of those fortuitous accidents. He had
abandoned a projected
career in court reporting
and had begun an intensive
search for employment with
some national concern.
As he made his rounds, he
learned a curious fact. Almost .every place he was interviewed he was told that
he was the first Japanese
American applicant. He was
asked why other Nisei had
not applied for positions
with these national firms.
Ern didn't know the reason at that time. He had no
intimation of the West Coast
Nisei psyche which was inhibited by fears of prejudice. His father had been a
section foreman for the
Union Pacific and he had
grown up in isolated allwhite communities.

•

Sometimes we Nisei of

the pre-war West Coast
areas forget that further inland existed other persons
of Japanese ancestry. Because of their environment
and experiences, they are a
different breed of Nisei.
So long before the clamor
for equal employment with
major corporations there
were a few within the establishment. Some like my husband were actively recruited for corporate employment back in 1952.
He had not accepted any
of the other offers because
they did not pay what he
thought he deserved. Instead he had settled down to
a position in federal civil
service when IBM offered
him a job. He took a pay cut
to go with them because he
thought there was a future
in it.
Having been hired long
before the enactment of
equal employment opportunity acts precluded a question which many conscientious minorities ask of
themselves. Was I hired because I was qualified or to
fill a quota?
Sometimes Ern is asked if

being one of the first minor- Since he had expressed a
ities to work for IBM hasn't wish to stop in Salt Lake
had its awkward moments. City, the branch manager
What the question suggests thought that if Ern accomis was he sensitive about be- panied the family on a brief
ing of a different racial tour of the city, they would
background.
feel more at ease.
He was the first Nisei conThe problem was that altact for a number of people though my husband has an
he met through cros~un
understanding of Japanese,
try corporate travel. There he speaks very little of it. So
were some who commented although Ern did accomon how well he spoke the ~
_
tJ:te distinguished .
English language. But in guests, he required the
these cases of mistaken services of an Anglo IBM'er
identity, Ern has not made who spoke Japanese to act
an issue of it. He knows how as his interpreter.
to make corrections quick•
ly, tactfully and briefly. I
In summarizing this perithink too many of us read od, Ern says, '''!be first
absent innuendos into inn0- twenty-five years are oncent statements.
the-job training so the secSome of our Nisei friends ond quarter century should
have suggested that it was be easy." The matter of race
to IBM's benefit to have a has not worked to his advanJapanese American for an tage or disadvantage.
employee. I can recall one
I think our son makes the
instance where it could have best observation of this
been. Many years ago the marriage between a man
president of Japan's IBM and his company when he
was visiting several of the says, "I hope I'll be as lucky
branch offices across coun- in my life's work as dad has
try.
been." And that is someHe spoke English, but his thing that all the laws in the
wife and daughter who were land can't guarantee, but the
traveling with him did not. individual can.
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And popular TV co-host
Jan Yaneturo will be commentator at the Ochiba (Fallen Leaf) fashion show on
Sunday, Oct. 23, 1 p.m. at
H's Lordships, Berkeley.
The scholarship benefit is
being co-sponsored by the
Berkeley and Contra Costa
chapters.
Fashions of Oshare Corner of Japan Trade Center,
Silverman's from Richmond and Alameda Sporting Goods will be modeled
by members of both chapters. Early reservations at
$8 per person were advised
through:
Saclti Yamada (234-3100). Terry

Furnce~

Servicing Los Angeles
73~S
293-7000

Phone: 749-4371

MARUKYO
New OtanI Hotel &
Garden---Arcade 11
110 S. I...oe Angeles

One ot .he lorge •• SeIK,Oon.

LosAngeJes

2421 W. JeHenon, LA.
731-2121

628-4369

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES

~

"'_Imm.

Complete Home
Fumlhtng

Mikawafa
Sweet Shop
Los Angeles

MA 8-4935

•

Established 1936

Nisei Trading

h""Of

'Cherry Brand'

Appliance . TV· Furntlure

348 E. First 51.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel. : 624-6601

£

Kw.......

PHOTOMART

elmer.), IS. PholoJ:fJphu ~up,/{"

MUTUAL SUPPL Y (0
I ()C)() dno,om> ·1.
(' airl

San Franc . ~co.
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June (6654995)

Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Cou.ncil

New and Improved Group Medical Insurance,
Includes Life Insurance for JACL Members
Contact listed Brokers Below

lOS ANGElES

Salt Lake City
Salt Lake JACL's Monte
Carlo Night will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 17,7 p.m. till
midnight, at the Buddhist
Church with musical entertainment, box lunches, refreshment stand and bar
added to the gaming tables
for a varient of prizes.
Chapter president Jirni
Mitsunaga was elected
chairman of the local Asian
Coalition organizational ad
hoc committee. Other
groups include:
Korean Amencan Soc,ety of

funakoshl Ins Agy
Edwafd Malsudo
Saburo Sh.modo
Kom,yo Ins Agy

1>76 5775
795·41>90
933 551>8
1>76·8135

Ken Ige ...
Jomes Selppel •

943·3354
577·5947

•

318 Ea t First Street
Los Angeles. Calif. 9001

East Los Angeles

•

Ogino Ins Agy .. .
DenniS Kun.sok . .. ..

685·3144
849·3365

K Ogolo . •
SllIOrl hujimolo ..

3?(j 8547
.777·65?9

963· 5071
540-3770

George I Yamole
Takuo Endo

386·1600
783·0337

GARDENA VAllEY
J~f

. 538· 5808
374·4811

SUQ'no Mamiya Ins ...
George J Ono

WEST lOS ANGElES
Arnold T Maeda .

Sieve Nokal; .

398 5157

..

DOWN(T-lCen Uyelake
SAN flINANOO VALlfY-Hiroshl ShimIZU
'ASADBU-Toshlo Kumomolo
SAN OlfGO-8en Hondo

391 · 5931
773. 7853
463 ·4161
793. 7195
177.8087

Let bg...S J...... Cas_1ty ...S.......

AssL

Complet. 'nsur.nce Protection

Aiharo Ins. Agy .• Aihara-Omatsu-Kakita-Fujioka
250 E. 1st Sf. ........................................................................626-9625
Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626-4393 263-11 09
Funakoshi Ins. Agy., Funakoshi-Kagawo-Manako-Morey
32l E. 2nd St.. .................................................. 626-5275 462-7406
Hirohota Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St... .............. 628-1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk.............864-5774
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, Pasadena .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey eark ...... 268-4554
Steve Nakaii, 11964 Washington Place .............. 391-5931 837-9150
So to Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St.. ............. ., ............. 629-1425 261-6519

West Los Angeles

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101

Greater Los Angeles. Seattle, Wash.

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABlES-

IMPERIAL LANES
N;,elOlNned
Fred Tokog •. Mgr
220 I 22nd Ave So
325·2525
GOLD KEY REAL ESTAlE INC
Home. ond Acreoge
TIM MIYAHARA. Pre.
Coli Collect 1206,226-8100

Grond Opening- HOWER VIEW GAROEN5 #2
1105 Los Angeles 51 . LA 90012
flowers/ Glhs/Plonls New Olonl HOlel Shop
Mgf Art 110 Jf Coli (213) 620-0908

PALACE

KINOMOTO rRAVEl SERVICE
Fronk Y Kinomoro

605 5 Jockson S.

NISEI FlORISr
In .he Heor. 01 l.IIle Tokyo
328 E I" S.
628 5606
Member Tel"floro
Fred Mo';guch,

628 ·7060

9(X)l2

MO(k Mlyazak. .. .•
Ken Uyesugl

The 10th annual Senior
Citizens Appreciation Day,
sponsored by the West Los
Angeles JACL Chapter and
Au.x:iliary, has been set for
Sunday, Sept. 11, at the Japanese Institute of Sawtelle,
2110 Corinth Ave., from 2 to 14====================11

Asahi Internationol Travel

,ood J.• pdnl·'o(.·

678·1 365
674·9516

MOHYIREY PAlIK

Approximately 12,000 Pacific-Asians are estimated
living in Utah at the present
time.

I1II W Olymplt. Los Angeles 900 IS
623 6125 29 Pleose (011 Tom Of Gladys
USA Japon WorldwIde
AIR SEA LANO (AR HOTEl

626--681

731 ·0758

Art S Nlshlsaka
Tsunelsh. Ins Agy
Yamola Ins Svt •

OIANGE COUNTY

Your busoness card placed .n each.ssue here lor 25 weeks (a half year)
al S25 per Ihfee·llnes Name In larger type counts as two hnes
Each addilional line at $6 per hne per half·year penod

STUDIO

to!. .\ngeit·,

(261~).

MlIne (262-8920) .
Hotel is on the comer of
Broadway and Linden, and
can be reached via the Long
Beach Fwy and exit on
Broadway and continuing
eastward about a mile to
Linden.
or

group,
Vietnamese
Friendship IIIUllIIlIlIIlIlIlIIllIl\IIlIllIJIIIlIJllllllllllllllllllltJllfltllUNlIIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIIHlIIIlIlIIHllIIlIIIlIIIJI1II1II1l11JIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIII
As n., and the Philipino Society.

East Los Angeles JACL's
fourth annual Scholarship
Benefit Ball will be held on
Saturday. Sept. 10,9 p.m. at
the International Ballroom
of the Lafayette Hotel, 140
Linden Ave., Long Beach.
Henry Miranda's band will

H< I \l ,tnd '>O( I \I P.HI;'\ 11;,\(,

114\Vcllcr ~t.,

JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Insurance

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory

Empire Printing Co.
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316 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles
622-3968
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Utah; Chinese commwuty: Cam~
dian Assn of Utah, Logan, Somsai
Phan Risuong, Lao community

Yamashita (527·7980), Grace Goto
(233-2586) or William Nagatam (52.S9228).

2-44 E. 1st St.

%120 S. Western A e.
324-6444.32 1-2 123

Mattie

Nakataru (526-9228)

NO HEATING
and R~p,lIrs

\\ utl.'r I katl'r: (inrhullc 1)1.

48 . Grand. Lo'> Ang Ie'S

csuRI (0;24

A San FrancIsco Bay
crUlse, embarking Oct. 1,
7:30 p.m. from Pier 43 1/2 10
San Francisco aboard the
Harbor Queen, means a Chinese dinner, dancing, casino
and door prize at $3S per
couple. Tickets are avail•
able from:
Harold Snno (233-2756) or William

III

living in the' Santa Monica
Preparations are now un- Bay area, are invited.
derway for a very interesting afternoon with Veronica
Ohara as gift chainnan; Toy
CLASSIFIEDS
Kanegai as program 8J]d enPC Class.fled Rale IS to cents per
tertainment chainnan, and
word S3 m.nlmum per InsertJon 30,.
dlscounllf same copy for four limes.
Yuki Sato as refreshment
Paymenl w.lh Older unless prror cre·
chairman. Eaoh guest will
dlt IS eslabhshed Wllh our PC OffICe.
be presented with a gift;
there wiill be live entertain- • _Em.:;plo~ye,nt
_ _ _ __
ment and a movie; and also Worldn, Foreman. Small factory
light supper will be served.
macltine shop and fabncation
Senior citizens, particu~'0ni.
s~ep
ly Issei, over 6S years of age
Spnngs, Callf (213) 693-1385.

Tickets at $S per person
will be available at the door
Dr from;

n.

I In dll ()16·9 I()Q), I>lIn
2"'49)

5 p.m.

June Tunilulwu.'Illllrre Ito, Gl'()rRc
Yuml1tl', Min illld Muhk· Yosh"... Iu.
Sum I'urutu

John ShUW.j(I1WII . .lOll Phllbps
Rlo.:hmono.! 94800 (222'{) HI ), Jilek

Japane e Bunka Needlecralt
IL 'I J
.

I!M"LOYMI!NT

Contra Costa

The fall social calendar
for ontra Costa JA L be·
gins With the annual barheue at El
rrito ommuruty
nter Sept. 10, .1-8 p.m.
With wimming and gameon tap be. ides eating Res·
rvatlon are bemg taken
until pt. 1 by'

I\!~

lchlUII's

V~NlA.TO

... t

provide the music.
Nine scholarships are
presented each year: the
Edison Uno memorial for
the most outstanding East
L.A. area graduate, a chapter award to a top Sansei
graduating from one of the
seven high schools in the
chapter area, and the Hayashida award to the newly
chosen Miss East L.A.
Mattie Furuta, benefit
ball chainnan, is being
assisted by:

, pt. 11 ( unday)

N ·WNDY(

GENUINE TATAMI Manufacturer
McKOW CORPORATION

622 2342

TATAMI

1030 Byram St., Los Angeles. CA 90015
Tel. (213) 747-5324

GALA SUPERMARKH BAZAARS

The PAINT SHOPPE

Nanka Printing T oyo Printing
2024 E. First SI .
Ol~e

. leU(,fp~

Three CenerallOOI

•

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soichi FukUI, PreSident
James Nakagawa. Manager
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor

Cd"
Cooking Utensil'
Imported beveroges

Food dellcocle,

Watsonville, Calif.

911 \ 'cniu: Bh
r 0., ,\ngelco;

o.

749-I-H9
DLIKf- OGATA
R. 'r LITAKA KLIBOTA
~HJ

S.F. Peninsula
JAPANESE BUNKA EMBROIDERY
4600 EI Com;no Reol , Su,.e 216
los AI.os Colif 94022
Irene r Kano
(4 15194 1 2777

IJpane~

Room'

'u,h. 8iJr . Cockla./s
114

.COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment

f. Frr\1 St..lA

Tel 629· 3029

E~UONBRTHS'

Free Parkl"g

~A

•

EDWARD T MORIOKA. Reol.or
945 5 Bascom , Son Jose
Bu. 246·6606
Res 24 I 9554

•

'uk'I·"'}.;' .

.POLYNESIAN ROOM
Cocktails· Floor Show)

Seo,ll. 61h Sand Soulhe.n'., Sior.

Tom T Noko.e. Reollo,
25 Clifford Ave
(408, 724 · 6477

San Jose, Calif.

£1'31f<.·H

I!!!! ~ I!!!! "U!lWA"

UiWt1UMt\U

Acreoge Ranches . Home,_ Income

•

~

rDlnner &

Judo ·G, .Korot.
Pollery Chu'\o

Tom Nakase Realty

')1

Experrence

II I I N Horbor Blvd
171 415160116

YAMATO rRAVEl BUREAU
311 E I" 5. los Angeles 900 I J
(2 131 6246021

• Lrnolyp.ng

10Q S SAN PEDRO ST
L'" Anl(C'le\ . 62(,· 81 <; I

Los Angeles. Calif .
Phone: 268-7835

lo Moncho Cenler
Fullerron . Col.f

K~n

1!~

~-:%7fa

The Midwest
SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE
OhI O 5. (h;rogo. III 6061 I

II ~

944 54.14 "ve Sun 784 8517

•

Washington, D.C .
MA~U

- I!>HKAW

AND ASSOCIATES. INC.
Consulton t

Wosh."glon Motters

900 I 7.h S. NW Rm 520. 296 · 4484

-.,~

OPEN EVERY DAY
Lunchaon 11:30 • 2:00
Dlnna, 5:00 - 11:110
Sunday 12:110 - 11:00

GRAND STAR
Lunch Dinner Cocklails· Entenalrl1lenl
7 Time Winner of tbe

Prized ]

Restaurant Writer Award

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531-1232

E1J

BANQUETS TO 200
'943 N BrOCKtNav (10 New Chlrlalown).
'Iahdallon Flee Partung
626-2285
t-~E=;Jr
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Karl Nobuyuki addresses four chapter conference
Palo Ito, :.alif.
month ' with the national
"Look like hi ' going t
organization, and hi ' future
ery good for ur organi- a piration for JACL
hon."
The
Japan-American
"His implementation f Friend hip Act was also di ound maitagem nt prin iussed by Nobuyuki. He
pI 'impres me."
pomt d ut the fact that at
.. pen and en~ti
. I the pre nt time. Japane
think he can pull th organi- Am ticans hav no ote in
zation together."
how th $30,000,000 trust
"Firm. but diplomatic. fund is to be pent. The
Not afraid of difficult i '- money 15 to be spend proue . to
moting friendship betw n
These were the kmd of Japan and America. If there
comments made about Karl were an Ireland·American
Nobuyuki after he spoke to Friendship Act, could we
members of the San Mateo. imagine Irish-Americans
San Jose. Sequoia 8lld We t being completely excluded
\ alley JACL chapters, on from the decision making,
Aug. 9. here in Palo Alto. he asked. He asked for feedThe four-chapter event. back as to how members felt
hosted by Sequoia Chapter, about this matter and any
gave neighboring communi- other JACL concerns, so
ties an opportunity to meet that he can better serve the
one another and the new Na- membership.
tional Director.
Yasuko Ito, president of
Dividing his concerns into
administration.
general San Mateo Chapter, spoke
services, and programs, No- about the many different
buyuki spoke to JACLers community services which
about this first three the chapter offers its mem-

ber hip. She announced that
they have just hired clerical
help. The money for this poition was obtained through
ETA funding. Different
corporations donated office
equipment for the chapter's us ,
President Jan Kurihara of
San Jose Chapter, poke in
the chapter's latest activity.
th Asian Law Alliance. The
San Jo e Chapter wa instrumental in forming and
helping to fund this legal
service which is available to
all A ians. Lawyers from
the Alliance helped negotiate the Hollister dispute.

in the State capital. Harry ,
Hatasaka reported on the
swim meet recently spon·
sored by Sequoia.
With almost SO people in
attendance, the consensus
was that local chapters
should get together more of·
ten. Local chapters can
learn from each other, and
they can help each other by
being more supportive of
each other's programs. 0

TENDER 98019113

AtrrOMATED PRESENTAnoN

roR~ONS
Bob Kaneko, president of
Radio New Zealand invites teDthe West Valley Chapter,
ders ror the supply of completely
automated radio presentation
spoke about their senior citi·
equipment consiatiilg or cartzen program and their plans
ridge replay unita, reel-to-reel
ta~
machines and time announce
to expand these services. At
facUlties.
Teaden ~
.. ~
the present time, they have
tember 13, 1m aad co.-. ill
to limit the number of parti~do
~
be olMiIJaed
trom B......~CorD.
~ New
cipating senior citizens to
ZeaJud, P,O. Ilea fL W~
200 as the center will not
New ZeaIaad. Tela No.
,
AtID. R.E. wu.aa.
hold any more people. They
are hoping to buy another
piece of property to build a
Red CarDer
Archive bound
larger center and a conva- OTIAWA--{;erta!n
REALToRs
doc:wnenta or
lescent home.
historic sipllicance involving JapaHoward KishIda
Amy Doi, president of Se- nese CanadIans are ready to be
ASSOCIATE
quoia Chapter, talked about transferred to the PubUc Archives
1031 Rosecrans #201
of
Suphere,
accordina
to
Minister
the situation in Sacramento, ply and Services. Jean-PleJTe Goyer.
Fullerton. CA 92635
(714) 992-6363/992-5297
and the desirability of having a JACL representative , - - - - - - - - -• •

Marin County to host first
No. Calif. volleyball meet

trom St. John's Hosp.
2032 Santa Monico Blvd.
Sena Monico, Calif.
MAP:( & GEORGE ISHIZUKA ~1

SAN RAFAEL, Calif.-The district a chance to meet
Marin County chapter will and get better acquainted.
There will be trophies
host the first annual NCWNDC Volleyball Tourna- awarded to the three top
ment on Sunday, Sept. 11, teams and various consolafrom non at Terra Linda tion categories. An "awards
High School gym. The event dinner" of hot dogs will be
has drawn entries from the held immediately after the
following chapters:
tournament.
Berkeley, Contra Costa. Marin
Any chapters wishing to
County. cramento, San Francisco, enter contact Paula MitsuSan Jose, San Mateo, Seqooia, S0nonaga ([ 415}--388-7260) or
ma, Sonoma JAY. Tri-Valley, West
Valley, and a Nanonal Staff entry.
John Tateishi «(415}-457The tournament is intend- 2615) for infonnation. Team
ed as a "good time" tourna- rosters along with $10 chapment to give members in the ter entry fee due by Sept. 2.

WHEN
CARE

MEANS

Naomi's Dress Shop

Largest Stock of Popular

& ClaSSIC Japanese Records
Magazines. Art Books. Gifts

Two ShopIln UtIli ToIIyo

Spon & Cuual, Sua 3-18
116 N. San Podro Sc.
Los AnBeles. 68().15 H

loa All",,,, Calif. 10012
Ueyama, Prop.

Open Tue.-Fri. 9:»6:30 and
Sat. 11-9. Closed Sun.-Man.

330 E. lit St. ·340 E. lit St.

VISIT OLD JAPAN

e
·
mlYRKO
LuadaeoD

EVERYTHING

TIN SING
RESTAURANT
EANT
QU ISITE
NE E
CU II NE
1523 W

*.'

Redondo
Blvd

GARQENA
OA7.) I 77
Food 10 Go

1110."",
~

t:I

{1M
-~

~

~

20-200

DIIUIa Cocktaill

PASADENA 139 S. Lo. Robles· 195·1005
ORANGE 33 Town. Country· 541·3303
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq .• 54%-1111

EMPEROR

ITbtt RESTAURANT
949 N. Hill St.
(213) 485-1294

Mi

PEKING FOOD
SPECIALTY
Cocktail Lounge
Party & Banquet
FaciJiues

f~

A,r CondItioned
Banquel Rooms

7

The New Moon
Banquet Roo",1 ayalla..l.
for I",all or la". trou,.

Dinoh Wong , l-iostess

9U So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA i-1091
ne

VI.

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

it con ve-

n ience i part of
caring at a difficult

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets

time. That" why
R o~

H ill Morruan'

offers a modern
mortuary. a

Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St, los Angeles (213)

Ia.

74~130

flower shop and

YAMASA

oncerned cou nsclo rs all in one
p<:aceful and quitt
ernng.

Dig n ity,
understandi ng,
con sidera ti o n and
care ... A Rose Hill
tradi ti o n fo r m o re
than twO decades.

KAMABOKO

So much more...
costs no more

ROSE

Marutama Co. Inc.

HILLS

Fish Cake Manufacturer

Los Angeles

Mortuary
at Rose Hills
Memorial Park

/

•

-WAIKlKlBRANDDistributors: Yamasa Enterprises

515 Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Phone: 626·2211

On Bamboo Records and Tapes.

GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 S. Norrnandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
68 Units. Heated Pool. Air Condilioning • GE Kitchens. Television
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS.

~!I

" As musicians. we want to express our feelings about the AsIan AmerIcan
Movement. We began by singing songs written by other Asian Americans. But as
time passed. we saw the need to create and develop our own music. In our songs.
we try to reOect the history of our people, the present issues in our communIties.
and our hopes for the future. With this album. we hope to extend our music to
those who have not yet heard us. and to encourage other AsIan Amencans to
assert themselves creatively." -Yokohama, Califomia: 1977

P-a~ifCt;35E1sR07

T ai Hong

Il
3900 Workman Mill Ro ad ,

Whi nier, California
(213) 699-0921

~;

~

~

I Q I

,

I

Los Angeles. Calif. 90012
Mose Auehencic
Cancoe~

CUiSIne

CockIal" '" 20. a.m.
Banquet Facilities 10:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

I

Please send me _ _

album(s) of "Yokohama. Califomia"

(Bamboo Records) at $4.25 each postpaid.

Name

~ '= ':-. =
~ 1 845
No. Broadway, L.A.--485-1052 Address
11-__________________________________;;;;;;;;;;;;.' City. State, ZIP

mt Enclosed $

"

_ _

-. .. - -

8

Pacific Cltizen-Friday, Sept. 2, 1977

SAl KI

pc's
people
Award
Hawaii' top recogniti n to Its
tat w rkers, th Go em r "
Award for DlStinguished tat
Servic W ' presented to Takuji FuJimura. aquatic blOlogt t.
for pnwiding leaderstup 10
prawn a ua ulture and
-earch, Roy S. Ma wnoto, mployment - rvi. ' e Speclalit a
Waianae; and Jack M. Sakai,
Leeward
h I dJstnct build
ing maintenan e supervisor
I

'I1 tln\
' ~ from Pal'" ~
-some ector' of the youth
and middl class ha' been
th earlier advocacy of I 0
by
x-profe
r Timothy
O'leary (whose family was
' ub equently in olved in
trafficking marijuana), the
nihili tic and scapi t philoptue' of "hippyi 'm" and
~ro
win
g. acceptance ?f publie penm . 1 ene . Vletn~m

rue entral Ueg :pnnter Gary Namba,_I, compeong
with the U. team m th W rid
Games fo r the Deaf July 10 m
Bucharest won a ih'er-medal
for ru ' 10. effort
ccupyi.ng Hawaij' berth m the U A
men' amateur championship '
(Aug. I-Sept. 5 ) at Ororummk,
Newton Square, Pa .. IS Clark Miyazaki, UH senior. who carded a
1-7 _ at Wamlae.

Government
Ben Takeshita, active Contra
Co ta JACLer, has been pnr
moted manager of the Guroy office of the tate Dept. of Human
Resources
(Employment).
III

Japan Scene
---------------------Ban of American chemes will
be lifted next year after U.S. and
Japanese agricultural officials
agreed on ways to extemunate
parasites in the Amencan fnut
. Two giant Japanese salamanders, designated as endangered species, were presented
to Indonesia by Prerruer Fukuda
when he visited the country
Aug. 12-1·t
More significant. however. on
the swmg through the Southeast
Asia were Fukuda's promise of
$1 billion to the five ASEAN nations to carry out majOr mdustri.ali.zation projects to Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippmes,
Singapore and 'Thailand, plus
¥~milon
in food to Burma in
what the press has noted as the
"Fukuda doctrine" of economic
integration of the region. Also
planned is an ASEAN University in Malaysia with Japanese
professors and Japan-trained
Southeast Asians.
The "New Nessie" hysteriasince the catch of the monsterlike creature off New Zealandhas been oversaturating the
media Th.e top marine biologists have asked Japanese srups
in the vicinity where the plesiosaurus-like
carcass
was
dumped back to sea to be on a
lookout; some are speculating
the Russians may beat the Japanese in the recovery, others are
guessing it may have been a

Introducing:

flection of U.S. pennissive- possible. In Thailand, a majalready lost enough face
ness has spread to many re- or smuggler was executed.
throughout the world withgions of the world. In Japan,
While many foreign lands
out damaging our image
most of the foreigners who welcome the export of
further. Those who must
are arrested are charged American know-how, food,
have their daily whiff of
with drug violations and capital and their goods, the
grass should avoid coming
they happen to come from export of our pennissive
to Japan, where even a gram
America.
Major
local standards are not. We have
is unacceptable,
0
ources are the Japanese
1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIWUIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII
gangster groups.
Current Japanese laws
are very strict on possession or use, though the pena1ty may not be as stringent
as in other countries where
long prison sentences are

1977 JACL

racilanon \'lctim from the
French nuclear tests m the Pacific New Zealand hopes the put>liclty means more free-spendmg tounst · from Japan

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
GROUP FLIGHTS TO JAPAN

8-0ay MAIN TOUR: TOKYO TO HIRO HIMA
Ba~ic
Fare: S3 '; S~I
Rm Supp ' 123
I ,,\..\ II f ~ ",,,,hI I. ruh;1 I 11. " .. huuril f I I..... h,rahilmn I I I. Kyoto (21
6-0ay

Basic Fare:

378';

gl Rm

GROUP NO

911-

upp -13.50

Ikppu ( I n1ghn. Mlv",alq f I I. Ihusuku ( 11, Kilgo,hlmil I I ). lukuokil ( II

12-

2019-

. TOl'R PRill- ... bIJ'>t>d on I S or more members tf1lvchng logether
Indudl'. hOlel uccommodallOn . I nd 11".10 ponatlOn. F.nllhsh-speaklllg
gUide and e ·cort All far s mar be subJcct 10 changc
I lOur hln" Rc\ "cd "' of \I I~
.W. 19--

from NIPPON EXPR
for rhe rraveler who IS loceresled
In gOing on a lruly unique rour

(0) 1S-doy JAPAN
CERAMIC TOUR 77
Nov. 510 Nov. 19-$1495 .00

(b) TOSH ORIENT
BONSAI TOUR # 5
Nov . 310 Nov , 20-$1660.00

-----------FOR 1978

TOSH JAPAN BONSAI TOUR
Moy 30 10 June 15-$1715.00

@

NIPponExpmsU.S.A., Inc.

• •
• •

Wor1d-Wde Tau' OperaII'
39 Geaty SlTeeI
San Franasoo. CA 94108
Tel. (415) 962-4965

16-

The delicious gifts

Wh e n you demand the best, try our unique gifts:
- Ten U.S.D A ChOIce Y,· lb. StllP loin steaks, freshly packed
In are-usable, Slyrofoam hlue Ice cooler
• S'x 13·oz . rolls of San FranCISCo's favorIte salame In a
handsome, easy-carry package
• Both certIfIed by the U S D A. to eaSily clear Japanese
customs.

17-

\ltUa:I1'~

• Air fare. effectrve Aug 1. 1977 (except for ChIcago charter). Includes round
tnp air fare . 53 airport departure tax and S20 JACL administratIve fee Adult and
child seats same price on any flight; Infants 2 year old 10·'<> of applicable regular
fare ALL FARES. DATES , TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

JACL-A UTHORIZED

Retail Travel Agencies

(415) 391 -4111
690 Market Street. Room 320
San Francisco. CA 94104

If there aTe any questiollS regarding the National JACL TrC1J.'el Com·
mlttee po/rcies or declslollS. ",rite to tew Doi. clo JACL Headquaners.
1"'65 utter t San FrancISCO 94115 or telephone 141.'i-92 1·JACU and

PA mc NORTHWEST D1STRJCT COUNCn.
GM1R(,E AZ MANO/JI\lIWA AK I (503-223-6245)
Azumano Tra\cl 'crvlce. 400 SW Fourth Ave. Portland. Ore 9"204
'IIKI KAWAG <'HI (206 22·5520)
Kawaguchi Travel \. -1 1·3rd Ave. Ultc 300. 'ea llie 98104
a.~kfor

ML.~ushlma

Mll'h

PrOjected 1978 Group Flights to Japan
From Los Angeles : (9) April, May, June-July, JUly-August,
August-September, September, two in October,
OctOber-November.
From San Francisco: (7) May-June, June-July, July-August,
two in October, October-November, November-December.
- ______________________________________ r __________ _
From
Seattle (Vancouver, B.C.): (1) April.

NO. CAUF.-W. NE . DISTRICT OUNCn.
KEN YAMAHIRO (4 IS-845-19 77 1
Yamahtro's Travel \.2451 Grove 'to Bcrkeley. Calif 94704
VICTOR IWAMOTO 14 15-39 ·5777)
East West Travel. 391 utter t. an FranCISco. Calif 94108
MORRI KO AK RAIKEN IMAMURA (4 IS-956-43OO)
Kosakura Tours & Travel. 530 Bush I - SIS. San FranCISco 94108
JIM NAKADA (4 15- 342- 494)
akura Travel Bureau. 5 11 -2nd Ave. 'an Mateo. Calif 94401
DENNI GARR IO (408 - 373-3266)
Mo nt ere)' Travel Agencr, 446 PaCific t. Monterey, Calif 93940
JERRY MIYAMOT (9 16-44 1-1020)
Miyamoto Travel v. NOI-15th I, acramento, Calif 95818
TOM KOBU HI ("1 5- 78 1-8744)
Japan Amt:ncan Trav Bureau. 25-B World Trade tr. San Fran 94111
HENRY OE (4 15-982-4965)
Nippon Express U A. 39 Geary t. San Francl~o
94108
PEARL OKAMOTO (408--37 1-9070)
Honwn Travel v Inc. 1875 Bascom Ave, Campbell. Calif 95008
AKI TRAVEL ERVICE (415-567·1114)
Japan Ctr - West Bldg, 1730 Geary Blvd, San Francisco. Calif 94115
I H TANIGUCHI (41 5-922·717117172)
Kmtetsu Int'I Express, 1737 Post t, San FrancIsco. Calif 94115
FRANK or EDITH TANAKA (41S-474-3900)
Tanaka Travel $el'Vlce, <HI O'Farrell St. San Francisco. Callf94102
lARK TAKETA (408-187·5220)
Travel Planners, 2025 Galeway PI *280. San Jose. Calif 9SI10

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL

Round Trip Fare $549-

FULL

Chicago .......................... Oct. 2-0ct. 22
CONTACf YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOlLOWING ruGHTS
No. 13-Crant SlumlZU (408-29"-2088)
San Jose JACL, 724 N. First St.. San Jose, Calif 95112
No. 10, 12-Akira Ohno ( 21~
n-74
90 ), 2007 Barry Ave., Los Angeles 9OO2S
No. lI-Tad HIrota ( 415-S2~86
), 1447 Ada St.. Berkeley 94702.

verm ght in Tokyo, transfer to airport .... $30
Sgl Hm upp· 15. 50

WARO OKAMOl 0 (212-S86-"3S0)
Kmtetsu Int'I Express. 1270 Ave of Americas. Ncw York. N.Y 10020
STANLEY T OKADA (212-087-7983)
New York Travel Sv, 551 Fifth Ave, New York. NY 1001-

Round Trip Fare $564-

Los Angeles ................ Aug . 13-Sept. 3
Los Angeles ................... Oct. I-Oct. 22

Via JAL Charter

Arrival: Tran fer to hotel, overOlght in Tokyo ............ $30
III Hm Supp 15.50

.JAN or C;E()R,~
ISERI ISO.1-889·6488)
Ise n Trovel Agency. PO Box 100. Ontano. Ore 979 14
GENE BETTS (208 S9·01189 I
Caldwcll Tra\'cl S\'. PO Box 638. Caldwell. Idaho IlJ60S
MIDWEST or TRICT COUNCIL
~'RANK
T UGANO (3 12- 944-.5444)
Sugano Travel S\'. 17 E OhiO St, Chicago. III 60611
RfCHAJ{D H YAMADA (312-944-2730)
Yamada Travel Sv. 812 N Clark St. Chicago. III 60610

FULL
FULL

10-

Arrival and Departure Packages

PACrnC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCn.
KAZUE TSUBOI ( 213~8
-3 235)
ASia Travel Bureau. 102 San Pedro t. Lo Angeles. Calif 90012
WIlLY KAlrrOGO FURUMURA (213-6~584)
Kokusal Int'I Travel. 321 E 2nd t. Los Angele . Calif 90012
JOANNE MAT UBAYA HI (213-532·3171)
Cia sic Travel v. 1601 W Redondo Beach Blvd. Gardena. Calif 90247
HIROMICHI NAKAGAKINO HIKO OTA (213--625-1505. 624-15(5)
Mitsuilme Tra vel v. 327 E 1st t, Lo Angeles. Calif 90012
TOSHI OTSU (2 13-32 1-5066. 323-344Q)
Gardena Travel Sv. Pac q " 10. 1610 W Redondo Bch BI. Gardena 90247
GIRO TAKAHA HI (213-937-2140)
New Orient Express. S45S Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles. Cahf 90036
J E DUNKLE (714-474-2206)
South Bay Travel ttr. 100S Plaza BII PO Box 2951, Natlonal Cit)' 92050
TANYA SANDS (602- 949-1919)
Fifth Ave, Travel & Tours, 7OSI·5th Ave. Scottsdale. Ari7 852251

DEPART FROM
DATES
San Francisco ............ Sept. 2S-0ct. 16
San Francisco ....... ......... Oct. 2-0ct. 23
Los Angeles .......... ...... .. . Oct. 9-0ct. 30
San Francisco ................ Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco .. .. .... ... .... Oct. ll-Nov . 1
San Francisco ............... Oct. 12-Nov. 7
San Francisco .. ........... .. Dec. 20-Jan. 9

Via Pan Am 747/GA 100

For land tour i1rrangcmcnls, documentation and customer service,
conlact onc of the follOWing authorized travel agenls

UNIQUE
JAPAN TOURS

FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL

1314-

6-0ay TOHOKU EXTENSION: Tokyo to Tokyo
Basic Fare: -1.1-1.; gl Rm Supp 5.3
rllk\ 11 ( I night). sumushl r 1 ). Yilsum lya 111, Il unamaki (1 I, Malsushlma ( I)
II hI lOur orerated from Jun 10 October I

Departure:

Round Trip Fare: $564*

Via JAL 747/GA 100

KYU HU EXTEN ION: Hiro hima to Fukuoka

INTERMOUNTAIN DISTRJCT COUNCIL

International,lnc.

SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens League

TOUR WITH ...
Japan Travel Bureau International

Though
tat! ' tically invalid, s vercll u ers I h ave
met ertainly eem addlcted (a mu h a l am to toba co), -in they were willing to employ any rea onable and often unrea onabl
mean to as lU'e th m el es
of futur supply. Bemg a
lawbreaker
already.
to
them, meant further violation were permj Ible
What hould be of public
concern is their attitude toward the law. Instead of
questioning the morality of
their judgment, they que tion the legality of the law.
Marijuana appear to give
the user temporary euphoria-a feeling that he ha'
more power at his cOmmand
until the effect wears off.

Premium quality "Shenso n" steaks and "Columbu s"
sa lame for your friends/relatives in Japan .

ORITZ

Travel Program

~l 0 contributedtob Y
pro Id- 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11
m g ea y ac e
d ru g'.

•

Sports

=

Som alcoholic are affectcd thi - way. The desire for
continued euphoria may
lead to addiction and, perhaps, to harder drug .
In . recent years, a large
number of Americans have
been arrested in many foreign countrie for trafficking in marijuana and hard
drug . They have tended to
flock to countrie' that have
r putation for laxity, ' uch
as MeXICO, Thailand and the
Netherlands .
Like it or not, th ugly re-

Information Coupon
Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President. JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco,

Calif, 94115

Send me information regarding 1977
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ _ __
Name ______________________________________
Address ______________~

___________________

City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~-.

Day Phone. ________ Chapter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
'"
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